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Students may cast votes at universities
Z, Ï™ whS a, Khool 7f I ucnde in Z October 30 hT'“ ? 'numc,;ato's "> Bn, Hamel said today that owing ns to allocate the app-

Z Z, dig S decl b"30 Z'™:'tom îtZÎ" wf TT ““rl r"P™« "™b«, of enumem-thei, “ordinary residence”. “If a stndent tells the en- “on S own " I thev Tré ^.."'‘"'eVV y «'"'«<1 ">■ ors ” the chief electoral officer .
LaZoadI,1sefp?km"J °ffiCe' T™" hls °f"”» restd. they conld ,„,e in their unii we’re nTgoing!osîbmh sÜd‘ 
sa,d today Sept. 2)^ ence is room 105 m a certam vcrsity riding, but if they were ents to a means test » he said

Hie statement by j.M. umvers,ty res,dence, well that's not they could be enumerated ' ' ’
Hamel appeared to contra- it, he said. “We cannot ask only at their parents’ home. But local returning officers

“All we are asking enum- have contacted university res- 
crators to do if they are in idence officials to determine 
doubt is to ask students if “which students, if any, should 
they would be willing to take Be enumerated”, according to 
an oath about the location of Hamel’s earlier regulations, 
their ordinary residence if chal
lenged on election day,” the move was designed to save 
Hamel said in an interview.

The Election Act itself only 
mentions students in its sec
tion on proxies. All other rul
ings for student voting are in
terpretations from Hamel’s 
office.

diet earlier indications that en- any more from a student than 
umerators would hinder stud- we can from any other citizen.

We don’t ask other people for 
proof of age or of citizen
ship. No more so can we ask 
for proof that a student is 
really on his own. If a student 
says he’s on his own, then 
we’ll have to accept that.”
A ..Un?Cm,ïC n?W l:lcctions student must make by his 

ct of .>70 students lost the conscience,” he added
nght to be enumerated in both |n directives sent to local enumerator in a residence corn
ier parents home constit- returning officers last January mon room and get placed on

ucnc.es and in their university Hamel said 
ridings. Instead, Parliament 
gave them the right to vote whenever 
by proxy in their parents’ 
stituency if they couldn’t be 
there on election day.

hodW
National New Democratic 

Party secretary Clifford Scot- 
Hamel explained today that ton said today he is certain

students can choose where 
time, and that any student they want to vote, and is 

“It’s a personal decision a who was not included on the ware of Hamel’s memos indic-
own on the list provided by res- ating anything to the contrary, 

idcnce officials could meet an

un-64 Caiieton Street 
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“I have a daughter at York 
and I provide support for her 
but 1 consider her on her own.

“In Edmonton this morning J/S ‘^e'ILqmtionTbië

dwelling describes his occupa- ities^n a university* residence "*ft 1*° V°te where ** $tud"

detenu me wh.ch of the four claim the building as their or- ’ “*da 
basic situations applies to that dinary residence, but now 
person by determining the re- there will be as many as 700 clPIe violates the spirit of the
lationship of that person to on the list,” he said. Election Act but that students
the other occupants of the could not be prevented from
dwelling and the nature and “So residence authorities considering their university 
frequency of that person’s oc- have nothing to do with the dwelling their ordinary resid-
cupancy.” result. They’re just saving us ence if they were willing to

the time needed to knock on swear it on election day.

“enumerators the voters list, 
be instructed thatshould

an occupant of a
con-

Hamel claimed such a prin-

1F5
(The four situations 

married, single living at home, 
single living away from home, 
and single on their own.)

The tone of Hamel’s inst
ructions indicated enumerators 
would be scrupulous in ensur- _ 
ing that only students who Gordon Hum, a 26 year old 
were financially independent STU Senior>is running for the 
of their parents would be en- nomination of the PC

didature on September 23.
Hum has had a wide in

volvement in community af
fairs both

were

STD senior seeks PC nodExportÂ
CANADA'S FI.NEST CIGARETTE that there is too much repre

sentation of the average profes
sional politician types and not 
enough representation of the 
average citizen.” He went on to 
*ay that he believed in a people- 

on and off campus picked candidate and 
m the past few years. Of the candidate picked by the party 
campus groups he has been a big shots P y
member of Action Corps, die 
University Human Rights and 
Civil Liberties Association

can-

UP THE HILL
1973 YEARBOOK

not a

“I consider myself either 
undereducated

. . as cated” stated Hum, “but with
^ playm8 intramural ability to relate to people at

all levels of society with per
sonal sincerity rather than 
political professionalism.”

or overedu-
well
sports.

In a recent BRUNSW1CKAN 
interview Hum said he “feels

r MONEY AVAILABLE

UNIVERSITY LOANS 

Applications for University of New Brunswick 

Student Loans (NOT Canada Student Loans) 

are now being received by the Awards Office, 
Room 109, Memorial Student Center.

University loans are low interest loans ranging in 

value up to $300.00.

There are three loan meetings a year to consider 

applications for university loans - late October, 

mid-February and mid-March.

Should you require a university loan first term

apply at the Awards Office prior to OCTOBER 

19,1972.

•LEASE NOTE: First year students are

Price is $5.00 

Order yours NOW at the S.R.C. Office, Room 126. SUB.

1972 - 73 Yearbook features:
- an increase of 100 pages over last year's book
— deluxe hard cover
':MOPRtTEvÎRYTmNPG“,flrada' ^

SPECIAL NOTE:
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